
Dear Friends and Families of IHMS! 
This year’s spring fundraising campaign will be a sale of excellent quality and 
compeAAvely priced bedding plants, perennials, hanging baskets, vegetables, herbs, 
succulents, and container gardens. Fall Garden Mums can be easily ordered now in the 
spring for delivery shortly aGer Labor Day in the early Fall. GiG Cards are also available. 

To shop and pay online directly to www.glenleagreenhouses.com follow these steps: 
1. On their homepage select Spring Fundraiser. 
2. AGer you are finished shopping, go to the cart page and select “to support & pick up at a fundraiser group”. 

AGerwards, three fields will appear. 
3. Please select from the Fundraiser Group dropdown Immaculate Heart of Mary School 
4. Under Name of Seller please input the family surname and grade you are supporFng. 
5.  Lastly, check the Checkbox to confirm all the informaAon in the above fields are correct and click check out & 

pay. 
6.  Input your email, name and address. Followed by your preferred payment method.  

Online orders will be accepted unFl 11:59 pm on April 15th. 
Payment can be completed by credit card (Visa or Mastercard) or by INTERAC e-transfer to Glenlea Greenhouses. 
Shortly aGer compleAng the order, an email confirmaAon is sent to the email address you provided at checkout 
confirming the delivery locaAon and date, along with the products ordered. If you can not find this confirmaAon in your 
inbox, please check your spam folder for a copy of your confirmaAon. Your order is then forwarded to us. 

To shop and pay by paper orders directly to the Parents’ Guild, follow these steps:  
1. Forms are available through the school office. 
2. Choose your opAons directly on the form.  
3. Payment can be made by cash, cheque payable to IHMS Parents’ Guild or eG to 

parentsguild_eG@ihms.mb.ca.  
Paper orders must be into the school office by April 3rd .    

For DistribuFon: 
The plants will be delivered to Immaculate Heart of Mary School on May 13 and we will need all orders to be picked up 
between 3:00PM and 4:00PM from the school gymnasium.   
All the proceeds from this fundraiser will go towards IHMS Parents’ Guild iniAaAves.   

We thank you for your support!  

IHMS Parents’ Guild  
Glenlea Greenhouses Spring Fundraiser

TWO WAYS TO ORDER DUE DATE TO ORDER PAYMENT DISTRIBUTION

ONLINE APRIL 15TH ONLINE MAY 13TH

PAPER COPY APRIL 3RD TO PARENTS’ GUILD MAY 13TH 

Shop Early 
online for 

Best 
Selection!!

http://www.glenleagreenhouses.com/

